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t H E

CONDUCT, &c.

A RUMOUR prevailed fome time ago, that

Parliament haftened to its diflblution. That

rumour has lince fubiided. Whether it was

originally founded, or what may actually be the

truth, we cannot know, but this we may fafely

affirm, that let a diflblution be near or diflantj

it would be prudent in the people to prepare,

it would be wife in them to provide for the

event : thus, if immediate, it will not furprife

them ; if remote, it will find them maturely

determined.

But how ought they to prepare ? They ought

to review the conduct of their reprefentatives,

they ought to examine if they be worthy of

their trult, they ought to determine who arc

the friends, and who the enemies of the people.

B It
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It would be the intered of every man pre-^

vioLis to a general election of reprelentatlves,

to be perfedlly mailer of this fubje£l:, as it is

certainly his duty to make himfelf as thorough-

ly acquainted with it as lies in his power : for

how can any one be qualified to chufe the

guardians, till he knows the friends of his coun-

try ? It is not, however, eafy for the bulk of

the people to obtain this knowledge. The avo-

cation of buhnefs denies them fufficient leifure

to examine political queftions ; and if they had

leifure, thefe queftions are fo perverted by the

prejudice, fo difguifed by the mifreprefentation,

and lb deformed by the fury of party, that it

would be difficult for them to difcover the

truth. He therefore would render his country

a real fervice, who at fuch a moment fhould

revie\v the condu6l of the Parliament, invefti-

gate the principles of every meafure, and ena-

ble the people to form an adequate judgement

of their reprefentatives.

To review that conduct, to invefligate thefe

principles, and to enable the people to form that

judgement, is the end of the prefent treatife.

To pfomife we fhall attain it, would be pre*

fumptuous ; but whether we fucceed or fail,

we ihall endeavour to the beft of our power.

The
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The firfl meafure which diftinGrulfhed the

Parhament of 1784, was

The WESTMINSTER SCRUTINY.

The circumftances of the cafe were as fol-

lows : the High Baihif of Weftmlnfler was

commanded by the precept of the Sheriff of

Middlefex to return two members to Parlia-

ment againft a certain day- When that day

came, inftead of obeying his precept, he in-

formed the Honle of Commons, that his con-

fcience hindered him from making a return, that

he doubted the validity of many votes, and that

he had inlUtuted a fcrutiny in order to examine

them. The Houle of Commons ordered him

to proceed with the fcrutiny.

It is not eafy to conceive how the Houfe of

Commons could take upon them to ilTue luch

an order. The Houfe of Commons knew that

the High Bailitf was obliged to make a return

againll: the day fixed by his precept. They

knew that this obligation was indilpcntable.

They knew that after the day appointed tor

the return, the validity ot all doubtful votes

was to be tried bv a Committee under Mr.

Grcuville's bill. They knew this to be the

B 2i law
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law of the land ; or did they pretend to alter

the law of the land ? Did they imagine that

they could legiflate at difcretion ? Did they

fappofe that the liberties of Great Britain had

no other fecurity than their will and pleafure ?

It was affirmed that precedents could be pro-

duced to fanction this injuftice. In the firfi

place, precedents when oppofed to principles,

have little weight ; and to fuppofe, that one

branch of the legiflature could fufpend the

operation of the laws, and overturn what the

whole three had eftablifhed, was a folecifm in

politics. But waving the abfurdity of this fup-

pofition, no fuch precedent could be found,

nor has been difcovered till this day.

Analogy of law was next adduced to juftifv

the fcrutiny. But here the caufe appeared

equally hopelefs. It was flated, that in the

courts of law, when a fheriff has arrefled

eoods for debt in virtue of a writ, and has not

been able to fell them by the day on which

his writ is returnable, the Court grants him a

new one. The fallacy of the analogy was too

grofs to deceive the meaneft capacity—an ana-

logy equally lame in letter and in fpirit. In the

courts.
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courts of law, a new writ was created, not an

old one prolonged. In the courts of law, the

(lime authority that gave the firfl: writ, granted

the fecond. Was this the cafe in the Weft-

minfter fcrutiny ? Did the Houfe of Commons

oriofinate the writ to the Hi2;h Bailiff of Weft-

minder ? No ; it was the Court of Chancery

—

it was the law of the land—it was Kino:, Lords,

and Commons ; and the High Bailiff fhould

have petitioned King, Lords, and Commons, to

eftablifh his court of fcrntiny, for the Com-
mons alone had it not in their power.

Can wc then doubt that in the cafe of the

Wcftminiler fcrutiny, the Houfe of Commons
created a judge, and eflabhlhed a court of their

own authority ? Can we hefitate to declare that

in fo doing they broke the law of the land, and

openly invaded the conflitution ? If we could,

the conduct of JVIinifters (^for the High Bailiff

was only a tool in the hands of Minilicrs)

would luifice to determine us. After exertin"^

every fpring of the prerogative to fupport the

fcrutiny, they were compelled to abandon it,

and the individual * oppreflcd recovered da-

mages in a covH t of law, to conipenlate the ia-

juftice which iie had futTcred.

* Mr. I'oM.

The
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The infallible confequence of the principle

here eftablifhed by the Hoiife of Commons is,

that when the King calls a Parliament for the

difpatch of public affairs, a conliderable part of

the nation may be unreprefented, and matters

of the greateft moment may be determined

without their concurrence. The returning of-

ficers of many cities and boroughs may, like

the High Bailiff of Weftminflier, inftitute a

fcrutiny, defer a return, and fufpend repfefen-

tation ; fo pernicious is this precedent in its

confequences. Why then was it eftablifhed ?

Why was the conAitution invaded r Mr. Fox

\vas the enemy of Mr. Pitt, and he was to be

perfecuted,—The Weftminfter fcrutiny was the

moft convenient mode of perfeciuion, and it was

adopted. The liberties of Great Britain were fa--

(prificed at the altar of perfonai enmity.

The people of England will determine whe-^

ther they will allow the Houfe of Commons to

fufpend the laws : they have already driven a

monarch * from the throne for attempting to.

exercile that power, and there feems to be no

reafon why one branch of the legiflature Ihould

paflbfs it more than another. The rules of

Roman jurifprudence, it is true, permitted the

* Jruncs tlie Second.

emperora
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emperors to fuperfede the operation of the laws.

The monarchs of Alia govern on fimilar prin-

ciples. The condu6l of the Hoiife of Com-

mons in the Weftminfler fcrutiny is fanftioned

by their example : fan£tioned however as it is

by fo refpedable authorities, it will feem ftrange

to Englilhmen, that any power in the kingdom

Ihould be acknowledged fuperior to the laws,

or (hould be able to rob the fubje£l of their

protection ; the bare idea flrikes us with hor-

ror, and we fhould ftruggle to hinder it from

beine ere<£led anion 2; us. We fhould mark the

reprefentatives who abetted the Minifter in the

Weftminfter fcrutiny ; we fhould diftinguilh the

friends who betrayed us ; we fhould remem-

ber with fentiments of eternal orratitude the ge-

nerous benefactors who laboured lb ftrenuoufly

to annihilate our rights and to rob us of our

reprefentation !

The INDIA BILL.

The iniquity of our governors in India hatl

rifen to an enormous height : their cruelty,

their oppreffion, and their rapacity, were be-

come intolerable, and called for a iVltem of

government which fhould relieve the natives of

India. It was nccelVary for the Icgiflature of

Kiigland to intcrpofe ; it was ncccirary for the

Parlia-
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t^p.rllament to refume the power which had

been abufed, and to l"iibje6l it to new regula-

tions. Upon this ground Mr. Fox introduced

his India BilL

Mr. Fox*s bill fufpended the powers of the

Company for the term of four years, and gave

them, during that period, to feven Commif-

fioners named by Parliament, to be exercifed

in trufl for the Company; it appointed nine

affiftant Diredors, fubordinate to the Commif-

fioners, and alfo named by Parliament.

The fate of Mr. Fox's bill is fufficiently

known. A violent cry was raifed againfl: it,

becaufe // overturned the charter of the Cotn-

^any, and cojiferred a degree of patronage on the

Minijler^ ijchlch no man hi this country ought to

fojfefs. Thefe topics filled the country with

clamour, and the fenate with declamation : not-

withilanding all this, the bill pafled the Com-

mons triumphantly, and only flopped in the

Houfe of Lords, becaufe it met an influence

too facred to be interpofed, and too powerful to

be overcome ; it was accordingly rejected, and

another India Bill was prefeated in its room.

The
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The world naturally expe(£led, that the new
bill would avoid the guilt of its predcceflbr ;

that it would fhun the evils which had been

reprobated ; that it would preferve a charter

which had been declared fb lacred, and refufe

a patronage which had been pronounced Co for-

midable. Let us fee how their expectations

were anfwered.

Mr. Pitt's Bill eflablifhcd a Board of Con-

TROUL, a SECRET Committee, and a Court
of Directors.

The Board of Controul fuperintended the

departments of Revenue, of Treaty, of ^Peace

and War ; it poflefled the power of recalling

the fervants of the Company, appointed by the

Court of Dire6lors ; of revihng difpatches fent

out by the Court of Directors ; and if it inter-

fercd in commerce, it was liable to an appeal by

the Court of Directors to the Kine^ in council.

The secret Committee was chofen by

the Court of Directors from their own bodv,

ftill continued a part of that body, and was

fubje(5t to the Board of Controul. It received

the orders of the Board, and tranfmiircd them

to the fervants of the Company in India ; and

C
'
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as the Iccret Committee was bound to obey

the Board of Coutioul, lb were the krvants of

the Company bound to obey the fecret Commit-

tee. This Committee took an oath of hdchty

to the interefts of the Company, and of fecre-

cy to the Board of Controul.

The Court of Directors fuperintended the

Commerce of the Company.

Such was the power deftined to govern India,

and from the nature of its conftitution, the

whole patronage of the Company, attached to

the Board of Controul. No other confequence

could be expecled, and no other confequence

has followed.

The Court of Diredors appointed a gentle-

man* CTOvernorof Fort St. George. The Board

of Controul objected to the appointment. The

Court of Directors infilled. The Board of Con-

troul yielded, but afiured the gentleman, that

he would be recalled, the moment he arrived in

India. He accordingly refufed to fail, and the

Directors then appointed the perlbn -f recom-

mended by the Board of Controul.

* Mr. Holland. -j- Sir Archibald Campbell.

The
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The Prefidcnt of Fort St. George allowed a

certain gratuity to a fervant * of the Company.

The Court of Diredlors condemned his liberali-

ty, and in their difpatch cenlured his conduct.

The Board of Controul altered that difpatch,

and applauded what he had done. The Court

of Directors remonftrated ; they reprefented

that the fituation of their affairs obliged them to

adhere to oeconomy, and complained that the

Board of Controul alTumed a power over their

purfe, which was never intended to be given by

the Acl. The Board replied, that the gratuity

was to be paid out of the revenues of In-

dia, and conlequenth' was included in their de-

partment. The Dire>flor3 were compelled to

acquiclce, and thev applauded the conduct of

their Prelident.

Thefc are a few felecled from many Inflances.

They prove incontcflably, that the Charter of

the Company was as little refpevfled by Mr. Pitt,

as by Mr. Fox's bill, and that an equal degree

of patronage was conferred bv it. But thefc

were no objections. It was ablolutely nccefiary

to aillimc power, power could not be ailumed

* Sir ]o\\n Dal ling.

C 2 Witll-
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without annulling the Charter of the Company,

and wherever power went, patronage followed.

To fay then that the Charter of the Company
was annulled, or that patronage was conferred,

was only to fay that meaiiires were taken to re-

train the enormities of India. This was no ac-

cufation againft the Bill. It only proved the

hypocrify of its authors, in reprobating the

means of acccmplifliing acknowledged purpofes,

whicli means were indifpenfably necefiary to

efFe£t them, and which means they themfelves,

though indiredtly, were afterwards compelled to

adopt.

The real objections to Mr. Pitt's bill, and

which conftituted the difference between his

and Mr. Fox's, were of another kind. They

were not that Mr. Pitt's recalled a truft which had

been abufed, or that it did not prevent inevita-

ble confequences ; they were r\ot that it gave

power, but that it gave too much power, that

that power was fecretly exercifed, and that its

excefles were not liable to be punifhed. But

the difference between the bills will appear bet-

ter, on a nearer infpedlion.

Mr. Fox's bill was an experiment of four

years.

Mr.
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Mr. Pitt's bill was a perpetual law.

Mr. Fox's bill did not feparate the political,

from the commercial interelts of the Company.

Mr. Pitt's bill divided the political ..nd com-

mercial interefts of the Company. But the po-

htical and commercial interefts of the Company

were infeparably involved, for the furplus of

their revenues formed the fund from which

they were to difcharge their debts. * The event

has demonflrated it ; wherever the Court of

Directors has complained, that the Board of

Controul meddled in commercial, the Board of

Controul has conftantly proved, that they inter-

fered in political fubjeds. Mr. Pitt's bill, then,

by dividing departments which could not be fe-

parated, created rights which mull: be con-

founded.

Mr. Fox's bill invefted his Commiflioncrs

with no new powers. They had not even all

thofe, which the Direvftors poflcfl'ed formerly.

No a6ls enabling his Majefty to interfere in the

government of hulia, were repealed. The

* As appears by a ftatcmcnt delivered in the lioufe of

Commons.
Com-
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Commiffioners had no imperial prerogatives.

. I'iiey could not contract alliances, they could

not make peace and war. Thcv were obliged

to communicate all difpatches to his Majefiy,

and to obey his inflruclions, nor could they

employ the credit of the Company, without his

Alajefty's confent. They were removeable by

addrefs from either Houfe of Parliament. They

formed not a fourth cftate in the Conftitution.

Mr. Pitt's bill gave his Commiflioncrs extra-

vagant powers ; power far exceeding thofe pol-

ieffed by the Directors formerly. The Board of

Controul was inverted with " the luperinten-

*' dance and controul over all the Britiih territo-

" rial pofiefUons in the Eaft Indies, and over

*' the affairs of the United Company of Mer-

'' chants trading thereto." All acts which gave

his Majefiy any right to interfere in the govern-

ment of India, were exprefily repealed by the

bill, fo that the Board was not obliged to con-

fult his Majefiy, nor abide by his pleafurein any

thing relative to that country. It poflefied im-

perial prerogatives. It could contract alliances;

it could make peace and war. It was in reality

a fourth cflate in the Conftltution,

Mr.
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Mr. Fox's bill eflablifhed no dcfpotic autho-

rities abroad. It placed the whole powers taken

from the Company in the Government at home,

in order that the exercife of them might he llib-

jecl to the controul of the legiflature, and open

to the animadveriion of the public. It did not

imprifon a citizen wantonly ; it did not rob him

of his rights ; it did not abolifh juries.

Mr. Pitt's bill, aided by the a6l of i 786, gave

to the governors and prelidents abroad the moft

dcfpotic authorities. They might feize a Bri-

tifh fubjecl at their pleafure, throw him on

ihipboard, or detain him in a dungeon, till *' a

*' convenient opportunity of fending him to

'England" ottered; and when he arrived in

England, a new tribunal was eredled for his

trial. In vain he implored for a jury. The
bill extended its wings equally over x\tia and

Europe ; and wherever it met the Britilh I'ub-

jc6t, it robbed him of his rights, and deprived

him of the blellings of the conllituiion.

Mr. Fox's bill fuflered no concealment. The
conducl: ot his commiflioners was open to the

obfcrvation of the world. The bill enaclcd that

tlicir opinions Ihould " be given in no covert

" manner;" they were obliged to declaic their

motives.
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motives, to fign their declarations, and to re-

cord them upon their journals. They were

thereby rendered completely relponfible, for the

motiv^es of the meaiures were declared at the

time that the meafures were adopted.

Mr. Pitt's bill eftablifhed a fyftem of con-

cealment. The lecret Committee took an oath

of fecrecy to the Board of Controul, from which

the Board alone could ablolve them. Through

the channel of the fecret Committee, then, the

Board of Controul might exercife the enormous

powers which they poffefled without fear of

difcovery. The Board ifi'ued its orders to the

Committee, the Committee to the fervants of

the Company in India, ^ and the fervants of the

Company obeyed them, ail in the profoundefl

filence. The myfiery of the procedure refemr

bled more the tyranny of Venice, than the free-

dom of the En^-lifh government.

Mr. Fox's bill provided redrefs againft his

Commiffioners, in cale they tranfgrefled their

authorities. They were obliged to lay a flate

of the affairs of hidia before Parliament annu-

ally, and if they were convicled of abule. Par-

liament had the power to cenfure, to remove,

or to punifh them,

Mr.
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Mr. Pitt's bill provided no redrefs againfl the

Board of Controul in cafe they abufcd their au-

thorities. The Dire6lors, it is true, poflefTed

a right of a peal to his Majcfty in Council

;

but an appeaiyr&;« the Board of Controul to the

Board of Controul, acling in the capacity of

Minillers, war. nugatory. The Hoard of Con-

troul have already interfered in commerce. In

1786 the fecret Committee ordered a purchafc

of cotton to be made, and the Board of Con-

troul approved of ihcir conduct. The Board

of Controul moreover have been engaged in

conftant contention with the Dire(£tors ; the

Directors maintaining that they tranfgrefled,

and the Board that they did not tranfojrefs their

authorities. But have the wrons^s of the Di-

redlors been rcdrcflbd r or rather, how is it pol-

fible that they fhould obtain any remedy ? Is it

to be fuppofed that the Board of Controul fit-

ting at the council table, will condemn their

own conduct ? What retribution can be ex-

peded, where the criminals are the judges ?

Mr. Fox's bill promiied to attain its objccl:.

It fixed the great power at home ; it futtcrcd it

not to roam into Afia. It flruck at the \cry

root of the evil. ' It dcflrovcd the caufc of the

calamities in India.

D Mr.
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Mr. Pitt's bill was not contrived to attain its

objecl. The I'ource of the crimes committed

in India was not that thofe who went out were

more wicked than thofe who remained at home,

but that the temptation to guilt was ftronger

;

and while the temptation to guilt was ftronger,

the chance of impunity was greater, from the

power of our governors in India ; a power fo

exceffive, that they treated the orders lent from

this country with derifion and contempt. How
then was the evil to be remedied ? By ftriking

at its root ; by fixing the power at home ; by

chaining it down to England, where the fame

temptation to delinquency did not exift, and

where the fame hopes of impunity could not

be entertained. Was this done by Mr. Pitt's

bill ? No—it gave new authorities to the gover-

nors ; it fwelled the fource of the calamity ; it

fought the caufe of iniquity by increafing the

chance of impunity.

Such were the two bills ; and on a candid re-

view of them, it appears that both created pa-

tronage, and both annulled the charter of the

Company : and therefore fay fome men, both

were equally bad—No—both were equally good,

equally effe£live, as far as that went. It was

impoffible to leave power in the hands of the

Com-
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Company, without leaving abiifcs ; and it was

impofliblc to refume it, witjiout annulling their

charter. Nor was it any obje6lion againfl the

bills, that the commiffioners of both interfered

in commerce ; that interference was inevitable ;

the political and commercial interefls of the

Company were infeparably interwoven. Was
there, then, no dittercnce between them ? Did

not Mr. Pitt's confer imperial prerogatives ? Did

not Mr. Pitt's give power without refponfibi-

lity ? Could not the Board of Controul procure

the appointment of a commander in chief in

India ? (and they have already done as much*)

Could they not ralle armies, apply revenues ?

Might not that officer lole the whole territory

by his mifcondu(ft, and yet they be irrefponli-

ble, becaufe they did not appoint ? Was not

the power of our governors abroad, the fource

of all their diforders ? and yet, are they not left

in a fituation to commit freih enormities ?

To conclude. The two bills equally created

patronage, equally annulled the charter of the

Company. The dilFcrence was, that Mr. Fox's

was manifcd: and avowed ; Mr. Pitt's, mvile-

rious and concealed—that ^h'. Fox's was acj^ree-

* They occafionccl the apiuiintmcnt of Lord Corn-

wallis and Sir Archibald Campbell.

D 2 able
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able to ihe principles of our government ; Mr.

Pitt's, hoftile to the fpirit of the conftitvition

—

that Mr. Fox's made his commiffioners anfwer

for every thing that they did ; Mr. Pitt's, for

nothing that they do—that Mr. Fox's promifed

to end the calamities of India ; Mr. Pitt's liar>

left them where he found them.

The COMMUTATION ACT.

The profeiied object of the Commutation A«5l

was to put an end to Smuggling. The Minif-

ter complained that the evil was now rifen to

luch an alarmins: height, as to threaten the

total deftruclion of the revenue arifing from tea.

He propofed therefore to take fo much from

the duties upon that article as would defeat the

fmugglcr, and lay it upon windows. The du-

ties upon tea produced _^.900,000 per annum ;

he reduced them to what he calculated would

give jr.200,000, and propofed to draw the re-

maining j^\ joo,ooo from an additional tax upon

windows.

The firft li'^ht In which the Commutation acl

ilrikes us, is that of a bargain between the flaic

and the individual :
** If you will pay me for

" windows, you lliall not pay me for tea." And

in
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in the light of a bargain it was a fraud. The
fubje*5t was not obliged to drink tea, but he was

obliged to have windows. An optional thing

was changed for a compulfory one. A tax upon

a luxury which none need have, was exchanged

for a tax upon a neceliary, which all mufi: have.

Was this a fair commutation ?* The fait tax in

France has often been quoted as tyrannical, be-

caufe the fubjedl is compelled to pay the duty,

whether he confume the commodity or not.

But mild, indeed, is the fpirit of the French,

compared with that of the Englilh tax. Few
can difpenfe with fait, but many with tea ;

when all therefore pay for the latter, many
more mufl: fuffer injufticc.

Confidered then as a bargain, the Commu-
tation tax was a fraud ; confidered as a dutv, it

militated againll every principle of taxation.

The firft maxim i[i finance is, t/jnf every indivi-

dual JJjouJd contribute to the expences of govern-

ment according to his ubility^ and his ability de-

pends upon his property. Property ought then

to regulate taxation, and it is the only criterion

by which we can determine the mildnefs or fe-

* In confcqucncc of it, many farmers who had never

Uftcd tea, were now obliged to pay lor their windows.

verity.
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verity, the equity or partiality of any tax.*

The principle however was here re\ eri'ed. The

tax was transferred from a luxury to a neceflary

;

from the rich to the poor ; from thofe who

could befl:, to thofe who could leaft contribute

to the expences of government.

Another maxim in taxation is, nei'er to iranf-^

fer a dutyfrom arUcks of general confumption to

the fixedproperty of the cou?itry^ becaufe the du-

ty fo transferred will always be oppreflive, and

before it can be equivalent, muft be ruinous.

The malt tax, for inftance, produces as much as

an additional tax of nine fliillings in the pound

upon land, would do. The malt tax however

is hardly felt, and an addition of nine (hillings

in the pound upon land, would operate as an

intolerable burthen. But the window duty it-

felf is the befl: illuftration of the principle. So

ereat has been the feveritv of that tax, and fuch

the efforts to evade it, that there is a deficiency

of more than one million upon its produce.

* Doctor Smith lays down this clo6lrine in his Wealth

9f Nations, and it is remarkable that he gives windows as

an inftance how a tax may he oppreflive. " A houfe,'*

favs he, " of ten pound rent in a country town, may

" frequently have more windows than a houfe of five

" hundred pounds rent in London.''

The
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The tea duty has given ^.300,000 more than

was expedcd,' and yet the joint fund of tea and

windows, or the whole revenue under the Com-

mutation Ad, is j^.700,000 in arrears.

Nor was the opprefhon which the tax occafi-

oned, the fole evil which flowed from it. By

the general ufe of tea, the confumption of malt

was materially injured, and the confumption of

malt is an object of the firft importance to this

kingdom. When we reflect upon the number

of taxes which it pays, and the beneficial confe-

quenccs which it produces among the people,

we mull: acknowledge it to be the principal

branch of our finance, and the profperity of its

trade to be the political health of the coun-

try.

But the mofl ferious objection againft the

Commutation Act was the confequences which

enlucd in India. Tea was purchafcd with fil-

ver, and the trade was ruinous. It employed

no manufacturers m this country, which it

would have done, had we purchaled that arti-

cle with our own commodities. Ruinous

however as it was, when once begun, it was

necefiarilv extended. To dilablc the lliui2:ij;ler

from unilerldling the legal trader, the prices

were
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were originally reduced, and to continue them

low, it was neceflary to maintain fuch a conftant

fupply of tea in the kingdom, as to prevent

them from being advanced by {peculation

among the dealers. For this purpofe, Minifters

propofed, that the India Company fhould em-

ploy a great capital, and fit out a confiderable

number of fliips annually, in order to import

the necellary quantity of tea. When the du-

ties however were taken off here, the fine teas

(for they occafioned all the milchief) became

as cheap in England, as the coarfe had been

formerly : they were equally demanded, and

equally to be purchafed, but they cofi: double

or treble the price in China, double or treble

the quantity of filver was necelTary to buy them,

and confequently the balance of trade was turn-

ed two or three times more againft England.

The plan was fo ruinous that it could not be

executed, and Mlnifters themfelves abandoned

the attempt. For the two lall: years, they have

fent out an inferior number of fhips. Impofii-

ble, however, as the complete execution of the

plan was, it could be purfucd far enough to do

much mifchief, and much mifchlef has been

done.

But
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But Is Imuggling the evil, to remedy whic^

iuch exertions have besii made, totally de*

ilroyed ?

If the duties had been lowered on the coarfe

teas only, the end would have been anfwered,

becaufe it was in thefe kinds that the fmus^g^ler

chiefly dealt. And if they had been lowered in

a lefs degree, no bad confequence could have fol-

lowed in India. They would have been de-

manded lefs, and could have been fupplied ea-

fily, as they coft little in China. The! fine

would have hardly been demanded at all. But

the duties were thrown off all indlfcriminately,

all are demanded indlfcriminately, all mufl bef

purchafed indifcrimlnatelyj and by reafon of the

ifine which coft fo much, the quantities of all

will fill indifcriminatcly. As the fupply fails,

the prices will rife ; they have already rifen far

alx)ve the commutino; ones, and fmuo-crllno^ ha^

only been prevented hitherto, becaufe the Com-
pany at the pafUng of the ^0: bought up all the

fpare tea imported into Europe, to anl'wer the

immediate demand. But this fecurity will loon

vanilh. Poreign nations* will be again fup-

* The Portuguc/c, Danes, and Swedes, import fcvea

and a half per cent, cheaper than we do.

E plied,
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pjicd, the Company will import for themfclvcs^.

and lliiiiggling will prevail as formerly.

The Commutation acl, then, was a meafurc

treacherous, cruel, ruinous, and inefficient-

Treacherous, becaufe it made a fraudulent ex-

change; cruel, becaufe it opprefled the poor;

ruinous, becaufe it drained the wealth of the

nation, and inefficient, becaufe it mifled its ob-

jea.

The IRISH PROPOSITIONS.

The intent of the Irifli Propofitions was to

extend fciil farther to Ireland, the advantages of

a free trade, ;ind to put her upon a perfect equa-

lity yvith Great Britain. Ireland had already

eftabliihed her independence. At the fame

time that we had conferred upon her the blef-

fings of liberty, we had opened to her the com-

merce of the world. We had only referved to

ourfelves, the exclufive privilege of fupplying

our own markets with our own colonies.*

^ The monopoly claimed by the Eaft India Company,

it is true, was alfo referred, but in this the inhabitants of

Ireland did net differ from the inhabitants of Great Bri-

tain, over whom alfo the Eaft India Company hold ex.-

clufive privileges.

Thefe
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Thcfe colonies were acquired with our trea

fure, and purchafed with our blood. We pro-

tected them, and bound ourlelvcs to receive their

commodities ; they gave us their allegiance, and

their trade in return. The terms of the con-

nection were founded in juftice, and fandlified

by the ulage of every nation, ancient and mo-

dern. Founded however as they were in juflice,

and entitled as we were to exclufivc benehts,

becaufc fubje^led to exclufive burthens, we had

relinqiiifhed fuch exciufion, willing to commu-

nicate our advantages with Ireland. We had

admitted her to the trade of our colonies, and

had defired her to carry her produce where fhe

pleafed ; we had encouraged her to rival us in

foreign markets, and had intreated her to con-

tend with us every where but in England. We
had conferred all we could beftow, and had only

retained what we could not relinquish without

ruin.

In fuch a fituation of things, what title had

Ireland to expect new concefhons ? What rea-

fon could there be for extending our frenerofitv

farther ? What pretence could be alledgcd far

lavifhing grants which might involve pernici-

ous, flir Icls, fatal confequeuccs to this coun-

try ?

E z That
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That the propofitions which were framed by

Minillers in England, which were difpatched

to Ireland, and which returned here as the deli-

berations of her Parliament, did adually con-

tain luch confequeqces, cannot now be difpu-

ted. The forrn in which we find them, after

having been altered by the legiflature of Great

Britain, demonftrates it. Their errors appear

in their amendrqent ; their guilt in their refor-

mation.

Let us contemplate for a moment, the con-

fequences of the old propofitions.

IVefiould have lojl the monopoly of the Indian

trade y and fiould have been deprived forever of

the power of reneu;ing the Eajl India Company^

charier. Ireland was allowed to import all ar-

ticles of foreign growth, produce, or manufac-

ture, under the iame duties as Great Britain,

which duties were to be drawn back on exporta-

tion to this country. Ireland might therefore

have brought Indian goods into the port of Lon-

don, on the fame terms as the Eaft India Com-

pany, have deftroyed their monopoly, and ren-

dered it impofTible for us to renew their charter.

An exception was therefore made in the third

new proportion, " of the growth, produce, ov.

" ma-
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t' manufni^ture of any of the countries beyond

f the Cape of Good Hope to the Streights of

" Maeellan."o

U^e finuld have hazarded the whole revenue.

arljing from fpirituous liquors. No precautioa

jvhatever was taken to prohibit the importa-

tion of foreign fpirits into this kingdom, and

all duties paid upon importation into either

country were drawn back indifcriminately upon

exportation to the other, till the ilime new pro-

pofitions excepted thofe '* on arrack and forei^-n

* brandy, and on rum, and on all forts of ll:rong

" waters, not imported from the Britifli colo-

!' nies in the Weft Indies."

Our navigation laws ivould haii/^ been furren-

dered to Ireland. To prevent it the fourth new
propofition refolvcd, " that all I4WS which have
'* been made, or Ihall be made in Great Britain,

*' for fccuring cxclufive privileges to the (hips

*' and mariners of Great Britain and Ireland, and

f* the Briti(h colonies and plantations, and fur

" regulating and rcftraiiiing ihc trade of the

f* Britilh colonies and plantations, fuch laws

" impohng the fame reftraints, and conferring

* the fime benefits on the fubjeifts of both kino--

f* doms, fiiould be in force iu Ireland, by laws

" to
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** to be pafTed bv the Parliament of that king-

^' dom, lor the lame time, and in the fame

*' manner, as in Great Britain."*

JVe Jhculd have opened the dtwr to a more ex-

ienf'-.e contraband trade tlmn has eier ex'ified in

this country. So fays the fixth new propofition.

^' That in order to prevent illicit practices, in-

" jurious to the re\'eniies and commerce of both

" kingdoms, it is expedient that all goods, whe-

" ther the growth, produce, or manufacture of

" Great Britain or Ireland, or of any other

" countrv, which fhall hereafter be imported

^' into Gieat Britain from Ireland, or into Ire-

" land from Great Britain, fhould be ptrt, by

** laws to be paiTed in the Parliam.ents of the

*> two kingdoms, under the fame regulations

*^ with refpecl to bonds, cockets, and other

*' inftruments, to which the like goods are

'^ now fubjecl, in paffnig from one port of

^*' Great Britain to another.'*

Wefyjuld have endangered the- Infs of the colo-

nial market to the maniifaihirers of Great Bri-

tain. Ireland might have granted bounties, and

* The independence of Ireland was facrificed by tUs

propofition, which bound her to receive whatever laNvs

we enacled rehitive lo navigation.

under-.
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\ii.idcrfcld us in the market of our colcnies, if

we may trufl the tcitimony of the eighth new

propofition :
" That it is clTcnlial for catrying

*' into eltl'Cl the prelent fettlemcnt, that all

*' goods exported from Ireland to the Britifli

" colonies in the Weft Indies, or in America^

"or to the Eritifh fettlements on the coaft of

•* Africa, fliould from time to time be made
*' liable to fuch duties and drawbacks, and put

** under fuch regulations as may be neceflary,

" in order that the fame may not be exported

•* with lefs incumbrance of duties or impofi-

'* tions, than the like goods fliall be burdened

•' with, when exported from Great Britain."

iVeJ}:ould have equcilly hazarded the lofs cf the

home market to our colonies. It is univerfally

known, that the produce of foreign colonies is

cheaper than that of the Britifh. Not a fingle

provifion, however, was ftipulatcd for laying

permanent^ inftead oi armual high duties on the

importation of foreign colonial produce into

Ireland. If Ireland then had taken oil' her an-

nual high duties, Ihe would have admitted the

produce of foreign colonies on luch terms ai

would have ctTcclually ruined our Weft-India

iflands. W'e appeal to the evidence of the hfrh

new propofition—" That it is farther eirential

*' to
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" to this fcttlemcnt, that all goo(3s and com-

" modities of the growth, produce, or maiiu-

*' failure, of the Britifli or foreign colonies iii

" America and the Weil: Indies^ and the Britifli

*' or foreign fettlemcnts on the coaft of Africa?

" imported into Ireland^ fhould on importation

" be fubje6l to the fame duties and regulations

^' as the like goods fhall be fubje6t to on im-

" portation into Great Britain ; or if prohibited

*' to be imported into Great Britain, fhall be

" prohibited in like manner ftrom being im-

*' ported into Ireland."

Ireland would have been enabled to draw a

Revenue from our confumttion. The fifth old

proportion flated, that where either Great Bri-

tain or Ireland fhould lay an internal duty on

^ny manufacture or material, that manufa6lure

eomins; from the other kingdom fhould be

charged with a farther duty on importation ad-

equate to the internal one ; and this farther

duty was to continue fo long only as the in-

ternal duty, to balance which it was impofed^-

or " until the manufacture comincr from the other

*' kingdom fhall be fubjeded there to an equal

** burthen not drawn back, or compenfated ort

*' exportation." What had Ireland to do, but

to fubje^l her manufacture to an equal burden^
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to impofe an internal duty adequate to a cor-

refponding one on the iamc manufacture in

this country ? We the conTumers fhould have

paid her du y, and fhe would have paid none

in our ports. She would have drawn a revenue

from our confumption. The above words are

accordingly omitted in the new propofitions.

The three lail: propof tions protect the lite-

rary property of Booklellers, guard the rights

of Patentees, and adjuft the claim of the two

nations to filh upon the coafts of the Britilli

dominions.

Such were the old, and fuch the new pro-

pofitions. When we confider the lafl, we are

almoll: compelled to confefs them perfecl from

the multitude of errors corrected. Strong, how-

ever, as this argument may be, it is not con-

clufive. It is little to lay, that the new propo-

fitions were not lo bad as the old. C\)mmcrce

continued expolcd to innumerable dangers. The
number of petitions from the manufacturers in

this country had not dccrcafcd, and the inde-

pendence of Ireland was lacrihccd.* Thcfc

* By the thinl new propofition, >ve had furrcndcrcJ

our navigation hwvs, and in our hurry to recover them

we overturned the independence of Ireland.

V \\crc
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were incurable defe£ts. They did not, how-

ever, intimidate our rulers. They puflied on

with the fame impetuofity as ever ; bore the

new propofitions triumphantly through the

Ho'ufes, and then difpatched them to Ireland :

but Ireland refufed to accept them ; fhe confi-

dered them as an infult, and rejected them fo^

len^nly by the voice of her Parliament.

We cannot furvey the cataftrophe of this po-

litical dram.a without a fmile. Folly renders

guilt ridiculous. Laughter almofl overcomes

indignation. A meafure is brought forward for

the exprefs purpofe of uniting two nations, and

it feparates them. We facrifice our dearefl in-

terefts to Ireland, and our facrifices only exaf-

perate her. The effufions of our generofity ar^

repelled as the artifices of treachery ; and the

furrender of our rights is refented as an attack

upon her liberty !

On the other hand, we cannot reflect with-

out indignation, that if the old propolitions had

pafl'ed into a law, (and they were within four

and twenty hours of paffing) our commerce

would have been irretrievably ruined, and the

profperity of a great nation facrificed to the

prefumption of an individual. If the conle-

quences
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qucnces of the propofuions were fo fatal, why
were not thefe confequences forefeen ? Why
were we coiidu6led to the very brink of the

precipice ? Becaufe our guides were bhnd, be-

caufe they were obftinate, becaufe they were

arrogant. Do we not remember how they

raged at the very name of inveftigation ? Like

the Popes of old, they darted their thun-

ders againfl all who denied their infallibility.

To examine was irreverent ; to inquire, im-

pious. But there were fouls in the Houfe of

Commons who were not to be intimidated, who

aflerted the rights of reafon againfl: the claims

of fuperftition. They were refolved to examine,

they were determined to difcufs : they did exa-

mine, and they did difcufs. The efforts of

their patriotilm refcued half the empire from

deftrudion, and the indignation of Ireland faved

the reft.

The SHOP TAX.

We remember the rcludance with which

the Shop Tax was received by the people. Nor
did the odium, which it firft excited, abate with

time. Contrary to the example of their duties,

that odium increafcd, and it was hated in pro-

portion as it was known, till the torrent of de-

F 2 telh-
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teftation became irrcfiftible and bore down all

before it.

It is impoflible to account for theexceflive ha-

tred of the (liop tax, without refortlng to its

principles. It confulted not the ability of the

individual, to contribute to the expences of go-

vernment. It reverfcd the rules of taxation

;

it fell not upon property ; it fell upon a debt.

The rent of a fliop is a deduction to be made

from the profits of the trader, or a debt which

he is tempted to incur, by the profpc£l of fu-

ture gain. And if the rent of the fhop which

he ufes, is to be confidered as a dedudlion, that

of the houfe which he is compelled to take

along with it, and from which he derives no

advantage, is certainly more fo. Yet did this

duty begin upon fliops, rife in proportion to the

rent of the houfe, and then attach in that pro-

portion upon the united rents of both fhop and

houfe,* It was levied upon lofs, not upon

"^- When the rent of the houfe is five pounds, the fhop

is rated at four-pence for every fuch pound. The aflefT-

ment gradually increafes. When the rent paid for the

houfe is thirty pounds, the fhop is affefled at two lliilliugs

for every pound, and fo forth to any amo«nt.

pro-
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profit ; it fell upon debt, not upon property, and

it rofe with the inabihty, not the abihty to pay 1

The advocates of the fliop tax pretended, that

the opulence of traders rendered them a fit ob-

ject of taxation. If they really entertained fuch

an opinion, they muft have formed it from the

oftentation with which fhopkecpers difplay their

commodities to public view, and from the pro-

fufion which appears in their w^indows. But

this is a falfe criterion to judge by. The fplen-

dor of a fhop is oftener an artifice to acquire

wealth, than a demonftration of what is got,

and is fometimcs an effort to conceal real po-

verty.

Another circumdancc contributed to increafc

the deteftatlon of the fhop tax. It oppofed the

citizen to the perfecution of Revenue Officers,

a fct of men who have been odious from the

carlicft times. The Avft was loofely worded

;

the defcription of a fliopkcepcr was vague and

undetermined. It was in the power of any fur-

veyor to feck a manufacturer In his retreat, to

drag him before Commifiioners, and to compel

him to declare, zi'bethcr he had ever fold eoods

to the confumer, for that was the tcfl: by which

they
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they tried him, not whether he had opened a

fliop for the purpofes of trade.

But waving the principle of the tax, or the

mode in which it was levied, it induced confe-

quences of a fatal tendency in a commercial

country. It diminifhed the gains, and aggra-

vated the lofles of the fhopkeeper. It anticipa-

ted the misfortunes of trade, and ftruck at the

very vitals of fpeculation. When the mariner

could hardly mufter refolution to embark in

the ocean of commerce, it difplayed frefh dan-

gers to his view ; it fhewed him new rocks

where he might fplit, fre{h gulphs where he

midit founder.

The operation of the fhop tax was as blind

^s it was cruel. It fell fometimes upon the tra-

der, and fometimes upon the confumer, always

upon the former when he was the lead able to

bear it. The indigent dealer was compelled to

levy the tax upon the confumer, while the

wealthy one could afford to fparc it, from the

abundance of his profits. Thus were the poor

firft underfold, and finally ruined by the rich.

It is to be feared that many families, who had

flruo cried hard to earn their fubfiflence, before

the impofition of this tax, were overwhelmed

by
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by it. But their fiifferings were not known,

they expired in filence.

It has been pretended that the {hop tax was

no griev?.nce. If fo, why didMiaifters propofe

to modify it ? It was to alleviate an oppreflion,

which did not exifl. But it was a grievance ;

it was fo flaorant a srrievance, that no hirelins:

of adminiftration has ever ventured to defend

it ;
* it was fo odious a grievance, that a late

Candidate
-f-

forWefliminfter carried his ele61:ion

for no other reafon, but bccaufe he and his

friends fwore eternal enmity to the tax ; it was

fo cruel a grievance, that in 1788, one hun-

dred gentlemen, the majority of them appoint-

ed Commillioners to put the Acl in execution,

prefented a remonftrance to the Houle of Com-
mons, vehemently demanding a repeal of it,

and folcmnly protefting that it was fo oppref-

* No pamphlet was ever written in defence of the /hop

tax.

-|- Lord John Townfend. Lord Hood who oppofed

him, had a confiderablc majority on the poll, till Lord

John and his friends, ligned an engagement binding them-

fclvcs never to fupport any adminiilration which Ihould

countenance the fliop tax, upon which Lord John gained

ground daily, and finally carried the clcdion.

five
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five ill its operation, fo oppofite to the princi-

ples which it profefled, and repugnant to the

dictates of liumanity, that they could not con-

fidently with their oaths, they could neither as

Chriftians, as citizens, nor as men, put it in

execution.

If any thing were wanting to prove the op-

prefiion of the ihop tax that tax is now repealed,

Miniftcrs were forced to fuccumb under the

fenfe of the people. It never produced above

^.56,000, and it will only be remembered as a

proofhow oppreflive a tax may be without be-

ing productive.

The COMMERCIAL TREATY,

This treaty was not the flrfl of its kind. Trea-

ties of Commerce with France had exifted before,

but they had been attended with unhappy confe-

quences. As precedents, they rather deterred

than invited ; they were rather to be avoided,

than followed.

Whether there are not countries in the world

fo fituated, that their union can never be effec-

ted at all, or if it be effected, can never produce

any permanent benefit to either, is a point which

will
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will flill be difputcd. It was affirmed, that to

fuppofe any two nations doomed to eternal en-

miry was a iibel upon political locieties, that it

prefumtd a degree of niaievolenc€ not to be im-

puted to humanity, and that nations might live

in peace and union, in amity and concord. The
idea of fuch a golden age was agreeable ; it was

a pleafing pi£lure to contemplate, but it feemed

rather Iketched with the pencil of fancy, than

built upon the bafeof philofophy, and it refem-

bled more the dream of a poet, than the plan of

a ftatefman. Notwithftanding all that has beea

faid, or ever can be faid, the experience of the

world will fhew, that there are ftates doomed to

be enemies, becaufe they are deftined to be ri-

vals ; nations whofefituationhas fown the leeds

of eternal difcord, becaufe it has fown thofe of

eternal emulation. Such were Rome and Car-

thage, fuch were Athens and Lacedicmon, and

fuch are France and England.

And if Enirland flood in fuch a relation to

France, to attempt an union of the countries,

was to flruer^le ac;alnl]: the laws of nature. It

was to throw a bridge over the llcllefpont, to

join Pcrfia and Greece.

G Nor
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Nor did this treaty feem more eligible in a

commercial, than in a political point of view.

Nature Teemed to have denied us that equality,

which we laboured to obtain by negotiation.

She had blefled France with fuch fertility of foil,

fuch variety of produdion, and fuch ftrength

of population, as promifed her an afcendency in

commerce. The experience of our anceftors

admoniihed us to beware of a commercial inter-

courfe with France, for England had never prof-

pered, while fhe traded with that kingcjom.

When the commerce with France was opened

under Charles the Second, the balance became

one million againft us, and the rents of land felL

Our ports were fhut, and our trade revived.

They were again opened under James the Se-

cond, and the fame confequences returned,

till they were fhut a fecond time under Wil-

liam, and our trade again recovered itfelf. Such

was the conftant flu6luation of our commerce,

flourifliing or decaying, drooping or reviving,

as we opened and (hut our ports to France,

But the teflimony of experience was reje£led«

It was affirmed by the advocates of 'the treaty,

that the fituation of things was changed, and

that our manufacturers arrived at maturity,

would aflert a funeriority over thofe of France,
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If we rCally poflefs this rnpcriorlty, we cannot

flatter ourfelves that it will he of lo'ig duration.

The communication with Fraiice being opened,

the facihty of feducing ouj- artizans is increafeJ,

and the profpecl of our remaining pre-eminent

iii any branch, confequently diminifhcd. But

we are expofed to other dangers. The manu-

fa(flurers examined at the bar of the Iloufe of

Lords in 1785, declared that Ireland might

fbon acquire a luperiority over Great Britain,

from the eafy terms of her labour, her living,

and her taxation* Can it then be doubted, that

France will acquire a much greater fuperiority,

who pofleHes every one of thefe advantag;es in a

double degree, and fuperadded to them the be-

nefit of population.

Allowing however that we preferved the fu-

periority we now boalt, and that we drew an

annual balance, of what confequence would be

our profit ? If the nations be natural rivals, (and

that they are cannot be dilputcd, for they have

almoft: always been at war) that profit cannot be

permanent. Ruptures will frequently happen,

the bonds of national faith will bo dilTolved, and

all debts will be extinguifhed, notwithftanding

the provifions of the treaty. For though it is

there flipulated, that in cafe of a rupture, the

G 2 fub-
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i^ibjecls of each kingdom fliall have a twelve-

month allowed them, to collect their debts and to

remove ; yet this liberty is allowed on condition

of their irood behaviour, and that is but a flen-

der lecurity under an arbitrary government,*

efpecially if we refleft, that that very govern-

ment has frequently violated its faith to its own

fubje^ts, on the prefllire of public emergency,
-f-

By fuch an extin6tion of debt, France could not

poffibly fufter, becaufe the fhortnefs of her capi-

tal incapacitates her from affording any length

of credit, while the confequcnces would be fe-

rious to England, whofe funds and liberality in

trade arc unbounded.

But we (hall fuppofe thefe apprehenfions to

be groundlefs,- and that our commercial advan-

tages were decided and permanent. Shall we

not fuffer more effentiAlly in other refpe6ls ?

Will not an intercourle with France corrupt

us : Will not her luxuries enervate us ? Will

not her manners debauch us ? Shall we not for-

^ This was written before the commotions in France

arrived at fuch a pitch. What will be the event of them,

"Vie cannot fav, but we muft talk of the government as it

has been, till another is fubftitutcd in its room.

-y It has been a conflant pra6lice in France to debafe

rhe coin, in order to fupply the exigencies of the ftate.

get
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get.our d^clrines, our principles, our prejudices,

and with our prejudices fhall we not lofe the

virtues of our anceftors r If we do, if our vi-

p-our fhall be enervated, if our manners fhall be

corrupted, if the character of an EngU(hman

fhall become extinct, will any commercial ad-

vantages indemnify us ?

The IMPEACHMENT of Mr. HASTINGS,

The impeachment of Mr. Haftings may per-

haps feem a matter of fmall importance, becaufe

it was the acculation of an individual. But let

it be remembered that the crimes which gave

rife to it, extended their influence over a whole

continejit.

No fubjc6l ever occafioned a greater divillou

of fentiments, than the character of Mr. Hal-

tings. One half of mankind confidcrhim as a

perfecuted hero, and the other, as a criminal

brought to condign punllhment. This extraor-

dinary diiference of opinion excites our curiofitv,

and we are eager to inquire what actions thofe

can be which admit of fuch different conftruc-

tions.

Thoush
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Though the charges againft Mr. HaAiiigS

contain much extraneous matter, the queftion

of his dehnquency is generally confined within

a very narrow compafs. In almoft every charge,

it turns upon a lingle point*

The charge of the Rohilla war was nega-

tived.

The fecond was that of Benares. It was

carried on the ground, that though Cheyt Syng

was liable as a vaflal of the Eaft India Company

to advance an aid or fubfidy when required, yet

he ought not to have been fo heavily fined for

his difobedience. There was, it was faid, no

proportion between the crime and the punifh-

ment.

The next charo;e related to the Princefl'es of

Oude. Mr. Haftings was accufed of having

plundered them of their trcafures. The reafon

affigned was, that they wxre in actual rebellion

ao-ainft the Englilh government at the time, but

the aflertion was unfupported bv any proof, the

defence rejected, and the charge carried.

The next charge was that of Faruckabad. It

accufed Mr. Haftings of having violated a treaty,

and
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and tyrannized over a Nabob. The plea of ex-

pedience was urged but over-ruled, and the

charge voted.

The next related to contracts. Mr. Haflinsis

was accufed of wanton profuiion in having

given extravagant terms. It was carried.

The next to prefents. It charged Mr. Haf-

tings with having taken prefents in dire£l defi-

ance of an A<£1 of Parliament. It was urged in

his defence, that thefe prefents were received for

the benefit, and applied to the ufe of the Com-

pany. This application however was not proved,

and the charge was carried.

The laft char2;e concerned the revenues. It

accufed Mr. Haftings of having capricioufly and

arbitrarily changed the mode of collecting them

feven or eight different times, to the great preju-

dice of the Company. An attempt was made

to defend the regulations which he introduced,

but ia vain, and this charge was carried alfo.

On reviewing the charges, it appears that Mr.

Hafl:in2;s was tniiltv of many of the crimes of

which he was accufed, but that his motives

were generally dilintercfted, and that he confidcr-

ed
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ed the aggrandizement of the Company more

than his own emolument. The rule however

is not without exception, nor if it were, would

it yield him any excufe. There are certain ac-

tions which ought never to be committed, what-

ever be tlieir motives, and when they are com-

mitted, they fhould be punifhed for the benejEt

of fociety. And if fuch a6lions cannot be jufli-

fied by aay motives which gave rife to them,

much lefs can their guilt be deftroyed by the

merit of any which may be oppofed to them.

By faving the life of one perfon, a man does not

acquire a right to murther another. The idea

o-f a fet-ofF, or a balance of merits and denierits^

was accordingly reprobated..

But thou2;h the motives which acluated Mr.

Haftings, cannot juftify his conduct, they ac-

count very well for the extreme difference of

opinion that prevails refpeding his character.

His tyranny, his cruelty, and his corruption on

the one hand, fligmatize him as a criminal,

while on the other, the fplendour of his fer^

vices exalts him to the rank of a hero.

We now^ come to a chara6:er of another kind.

Refpecling Sir Elijah Impey, there was no dif-

ference of opinion, no divifion of fentiments.

The
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The public agreed in their ideas of his condud^,

iind ihey expelled firmlj- that he would be im-

peached, hi this expe<£lation, however, they

were difappointed.

Sir EHjah Impey had been Chief Ju (lice of

the Supreme Court of Judicature in Bengal,

He was char2;ed with the le2;al murther of Ma-

hah Rajah Nundcomar, an Indian Bramin.

Nundcomar fuftered for forgery. He had

committed the crime for which he was tried,

three years before, and fubfequent to that pe-

riod, he had been upon the moll: amicable terms

with Mr* Haftings, who had conferred upon his

fon an office of emolument and trull:. They

however came to ditl'er, and then it was that

Nundcomar accufed Mr. Haftings of peculation.

A prolecution for forgery was inftantly railed

againfl: Nundcomar, and he was tried, condem-

ned, and executed. As Sir Elijah Impey was

the confident of Mr. Haflings, as the latter com-

municated to him whatever pafl'ed in council

contrary to the obligation of his o-^ih, and as

Sir Elijah was held by all India to be his crea-

ture, it was univerfally believed that Nundco-

mar had been lacrihced, and that the accufer of

Mr. Ilaftings had been at once removed and pu-

H lulhed.
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niilicd. This belief, however, was founded in

fufpicion, and though the prolccution might

have originated in fmifter motives, the trial

misht have been conducted with the ftricleil

impartiaUty and julHce. Whether it was fo

condu6led is the very point to be examined,

and in examining it, we ouglit to lofe fight en-

tirely of Sir Elijah Impey's connection with Mr.

Hallings ; we ought to confider funply, whe-

ther he difcharged his duty as a judge. If he

difcharged that duty faithfully, we fliould ac-

quit him ; if he deviated from it, we fhould con-

demn him ; and if he acted as no other judge

would have done, we have a farther right to

compare his condu(5l with the circumftances of

the cafe, and to afcribc it to extraordinary, to

finifter, and to corrupt motives.

Mahah Rajah Nundcomar was tried, con-

demned, and executed upon the ftatute of 2d

d'eo. II. rendering forgery a capital felony in

England.
•:?

We fliall not inquire Vvhether India was a

conquered country, nor examine what right

Great Britain had to legidate for Indoftan. We
ihall take up the queftioa wheie Sir Elijah Im-

pey
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pcv found It, and only inquire how far that

ri2;ht had been exercifcd.

111 the year 1726 George the Firfl granted

a charter to the Eaft-India Company, giving

them jurifdicflion over all the inhabitants within

ten miles of Calcutta. At that time their pof-

fellions extended three miles aloncr, and one in

breadth from the river Gansfes.

In 1753 George the Second granted them

another charter, in which the grant of jurif-

diclion was copied verbatim from the former.

It ftated, " that the Prefident and Council fhall

'* form a court of oyer and terminer, and that

*' they fhall proceed in the fame manner as

" commiffioners of over and terminer in Encr-

" land, CIS nearly as the circtunjlafices and condl-

' tion of the place and inhabitants zvill allozv^

In 1753 an act of Parliament pafTcd confirm-

in g: the above charter.

In 1758 a regulation was made, to diflin-

guiih the different jurildi^flions applicable to

iLuropeans and natives, an*.!" to prelcribe rules

for trying the former by Englilh laws, the latter

by the laws of their own country.

li 2 In
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In 1762 the Prefident and Council of Cal-

cutta publifhed a proclamation, giving them-r

felves jorifdidtion over the nativ^es, and began

to exercife that authority accordingly, which

they had never yet ventured to do, becaufe they

had not been fufficiently powerful to make any

encroachments.

In 1773 a regulating aci: was made, which

eftabhfhed a court of judicature at Calcutta,

independent of the Eail: India Company, with

a jurifdidion ftridly limited " to Britifh fub-

•' jecls refident in India, to fuch natives as are

*' in the fervice of the Company, or of Euro-

" peans, and to fuch other natives only, as

" fhall in writing have ragreed to fubmit to the

decifion of the Supreme Court."a A

In 1774 George the Third granted a charter

giving the fame powers of jurifdiflion to the

Supreme Court of Calcutta as had before been

given to the Prefident and Council of that place

by the charter of 1 753.

In this fltuation things fl:ood when Nundco-

mar was tried. The' firft queftion which arofe

refpe£l:ed the jurifdidion of the court. By the

regulating ad of 1773, that jurifdi£lion was

limited
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limited to Britifh fubjeds, to natives la tbe

iervice of Europeans, and to natives fubmit-

ring to it by agreement ; within none of which

defcriptions Nundcomar came : but thefe words

could not apply to the inhabitants of Calcutta,

or of a circle ten miles round it, otherwife tJie

adt muft have contradicted the charter of 1774,

which it accompanied and authorized ; for that

charter gave the fame jurildiclion to the Su-

preme Court, as the charter of 1753 gave to

the Prefident and Council.* As an inhabitant

of Calcutta, therefore, Nundcomar was within

the jurifdlciion of the court.

The next queflion was of a very different na-

ture indeed, viz. Whether the fi:atute of Geo. II.

againft forgery extended to India ?

It is a principle of the Englifh law, that no

flatutc extends to a diftant countrv, unlefs that

extenfion be fpecified in the a(Sl:.f Agreeable

to the principle, the ftatutc of Geo. II. extend-

ed not to Scotland, to America, nor to the Wcfl

Indies ; much Icls could it extend to Lidia.

* Sec the Charter of 1753.

'j- Vide Blackllor.c.

And
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And if it did not extend to India by its Cwti

operation, it muft have been carried over by the

operation of Ibme other ftatute. Wc can, hovc--

ever, find no iuch authority. The regulating

act is fo cautious of interferino; v/ith the laws

of hidia, that it exempts its inhabitants, vvith a

few exceptions, from the jurifdiction of the

Supreme Court.

But it may be argued, that this ftatute ex-r

tended by the charter of i y^^-, v.hich conferred

a criminal jurifdlclion on the Prefident and

Council of Calcutta, and was connrmed by an

act of Parliament. As the ftatute was not fpe-

cified in the charter, it m-ufi: have extended bv

implication., The infaUible ccniequence of this

fuppofition is, that our own criminal jurifpru-

dence was tranfported in a body to India ; that

all our penal laws, hov/ever fanguinary, obfo-

lete, or local, were carried over to that country ;

and that Sir Elijah Impey could have hanged an

Indian bramin for bi^f-amv : an idea, as the Di-

rectors very properly obferve in their remon-

ftrance, too abfurd to be entertained for a mo-
ment ; an idea diametrically oppofite to the in-

tention of the legifl.alture, which on every occa-

fion teflihed the moil; anxious foUcitude to pre-

ferve the laws of India ; and directly contrary
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to the exprefs words of the charter irfclf, ^vhlch

gave the jurirdl<£li()n to be exercifed " as ?ii\7r/y

" as the clrcumjlance and condiiton of the place

" and inhabitants will allow.^*

The flatute, then, of Geo. II. againfl: forgery

extended to India hi no one way whatever. Sir

Robert Chambers, one of the judges, accord-

ingly contended that the indictment, becaufc

laid upon ihat flatute, was illegal ; nor was Sir

Robert Chambers lingular in his opinion. Sir

William Jones, who fucce; ded Sir Elijah Im-

pey in his office, conrtantly directed the grand

jury to inditi for forgery as a m'ljdcmeanour only,

>

But let Sir Elijah Impey be met upon his

own ground. He affirms, *' that the merits of
" the quejl'ton turn upon the point of native in-

*' habitancy—that he ivas fully jufified by the

" regulating a3i, and by the Charter of 1774,
*' to try Nundcotnar by the Engli/h laws^ and
" that the charter in qucfion gax'e the fame cri-

*^ minal powers to the Supreme Court, as had
*' before been granted to the Prefdcncy and Council

** by the charter of Geo. II. in 1753."

How flir he was jufiificd by the atfl of i 773,
appears by his own words, la his aniwer to

the
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the addrcfs of the Hindoos upon the execu-*

tion of Nuudcomar he tells them, that thsct

act " makes no alteratiofi in your religion^ lazvs,

" or ufages, or in thofe of the natives of this

*' country ; // leaves them in every refpedl the

•' fame as thcv were when the nezv law took

" place.'''' It it did, forgery was not capital by

the laws of India. Sir Elijah mnft then fly for

refuge to the charter, and there he meets the

words " as nearly as the circumfance and condl--

" tion of the place and inhabitants will allow,
^*

Let us now refer to auxiliary circumflances

;

Whether the ftatute of Geo. 11. extended to

India, was a qucftion of the very firfl: magni-

tude, involving at once the merits of the caufe,

the life of the pannel, and the ends of public

juftice ; yet would not Sir Elijah Impey fuffer

it to be difcufied a moment. Notwithftanding

the doubts of Sir Robert Chambers, he ordered

the trial to proceed.

Mr* Farrcr,* in his evidence delivered in td

the Houfe of Commons, complained that Sii"

Elijah Impey examined the witnefies for the

pannel with much -more feverity than he did

* Couiifel far Nundcomar In India,

thofe
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thofc for the profecution. He dctainetl one of

them fevcii hours under examination. The rea-

fon which Sir Ehjah afligned for this condu6l

was, " that the counfelfor the profecution proved

" mcompeteni to the tnfc, and that he had con-

" ducted the exanunatlon In order to further the

" ends ofjufice^''

Nundcomar was condemned on the evidence

of Caumel Odein : this man had declared that

he never fpoke truth, where his interefl: was

concerned, except when upon oath. Sir Elijah

Impey knew his incredihility, yet he fuftered

the jury to retire, without admoniihing them

againfh his tcftimony.

Mr. Farrer moved an arreft of judgement,

upon the ground that the record, and the in-

ftrument charged to be forged, varied ; that is,

that the writing produced was not the fame as

was laid in the indictment and fpecified in the

a<ft ; that it was neither a bond, a writing obli-

gatoiy, nor a promiffory note ; that it was not

a bond, bccaufc it was neither fealed nor deli-

vered ; that it did not boar the moft diftant re-

femblance to a promllibry note ; that the Itatute

of 2 Geo. II. did not extend, in England, to

exchequer and bank bonds and bills, (Sec. as was

I proved
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proved by a new ftatute, 7 Geo. II. being ex-

preflly enafled for the purpofe of including

them ; that exchequer and bank bonds and

bills neverthelefs refemble bonds or writings

obligatory much more than the inftrument in

queftion ; if the ftatute, therefore, could not

reach them, much lefs could it the prefent wri-

ting. The motion, however, was rejeded. Sir

Elijah Impey declaring, that *' // h unnecejfary

" to determine^ whether it is either a bond or a

" ^romijfory note ; / am of opifiion that it is the

" one or the other
^^

Mr. Farrer prefented a petition of appeal

;

that was denied ; he then applied for a refpite.

The doubts which had arifen in point of law,

the doubts which had arifen in point of fa6:,

the cruelty of transferring laws, whofe juftice

was only local, to another country, the high

rank of the condemned, every conlideratiou

feemed to plead for mercy. All th^ lawyers

in the Houfe of Commons to a man declared,

that, in the fituation of Sir Elijah Impey, they

would have refpited : that application was alio

refufed, and Mr. Farrer was feverely repri-

rnanded by Sir Elijah Impey in open court, for

having made it. He told him, that no counfel

in England would have been guilty of the like

COU'^
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conduct ; and he teftified particular dlfpleafure

at an exprefHon ufed in the petition, and ap-

pUed to Nundcomar, viz. " unhappy viclim."

The inhabitants of Calcutta and the Subah of

Bengal joined in foliciting a refpite, but in vain.

Sir Elijah Impey was inexorable, and while he

almoft refented applications for mercy as an af-

front, he received addrefles to haften the exe-

cution with complacency.

Laflly, Let us mark the artifices which Sir

Elijah employed for his defence. He affirmed

at the bar of the Houfe of Commons, that Mr.

Francis, General Clavering, and Col. Monfon

had approved of the execution of Nundcomar ;

that General Clavering had received a petition

from Nundcomar to apply for mercv ; that he

referved it till after his execution ; that he then

produced it to the Council, and that Mr. Fran-

cis moved to have it burnt as a libel by the

hands of the common hansiman. Hence Sir

Elijah would have the Houfe of Commons to

infer, that Mr. Francis approved of the execu-

tion of Nundcomar ; Mr. Francis, on the con-

trary, declared that he miJc this motion, in

order to get the paper dellroyed, becaufc it

contained much invcclive againfl Sir Elijah Im-

pey, and he was afraid that it might have cx-

I 2. pofed
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pofed General Ckvering to his refentmcnt ; that'

Sir Elijah Impey did then confider Mr. Francis,

General Clavering, and Colonel Monfon as his

greatefl: enemies, and that in a letter written

to the Secretary of State,* at the very time

when he fl-ates that they approved of his con-

ducl, he complained bitterly of their perfecu-

tion, and of the obloquy which they threw upon

him in confequence of the trial.

Would any other judge have purfued a fimi-

lar conduct ? Would any other judge have con-

demned to death upon a ftatutc, the legality of

admitting which his colleague abfolutely de-

nied ? Would any other judge have brow-beat

evidence, overlooked perjury, and fupprefied

points of law? Would any other judge, (and a

judge is confidered by the law as counfel for

the accufcd) have himfelf reviled his advocate,

'and rebuked him foi difcharging the common
offices of humanity ? When Sir Elijah Impey

'•^ Lord Rochford.—Tlie paffhge is as follows :
^^ I do

** Jincercly attribute the qfcnjlve parts cf the paragraphs to

*' imaginations heated vjith party difputes \ and entertain fo

*' high cjcnfe of the honour of the gentlemen^ that at c period

** feme dfu'.nccfrom the events^ ivhichfhall have given time

*' for their judgements to cool, they will themfelves bej/jochcd

** at what they have wrote ; and be willing to retra^ the

*' chargcs^^

did
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<31d thefe things, he deviated from the duty of a

judge, lie deviated from it widely ; ai?.d if he

did deviate from that duty, if he acted as no

other judge would have d^one, if he forgot even

all decency upon the occafion, to what can we
afcribe partiality fo grofs but to the mofi iinifter

motives ? To v/hat can we impute it but to a

blind devotion for INIr. Haflings, and a iixed

determination to go any length in his fervice ?

To conclude. When we review this trial,

when we confider the conduct: of Sir Elijah Im-

pey, when we weigh the circumfl:ances which

accompanied it, we arc compelled to acknow-

Jedge the acquittal of the Houfe of Commons

—

the ftrongefc proof that he did not murder

Nundcomar.

Such was tlie fate of Mr. Haftings, and fuch

of Sir Elijah Impcy. ikit Vv hat opinion ihall we
entertain of the conduct of the Houfe of Com-
mons in tliefe profecutions ? Arc we to confider

tliem as the punilhers of guilt, as the avengers

of injuftice ? Are wc to applaud dicm for rc-

drefling the wrongs of India r Alas ! we laid

them chalKllng avarice and winking at cruelty,

punilhing robbery, and iparing murder, purfu-

ing crimes, and overlooking enormities

!

The
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The DECLARATORY BILL.

The part which the French had taken in the

commotions of Holland, towards the clofe of

the year i 787, had rendered a rupture with that

nation poffible. In this fituation of affairs, his

Majefty's Miniflers conceived the defign of

fending: out four regiments to India, in order to

fecure our pofleflions in that quarter. Peace

was foon after reftored throughout Europe.

Miniilers, however, perfifted in their intention

of fending out the regiments. Ailing, there-

fore, in the capacity of Commiffioners for India,

they ordered the troops to be raifed, tranfported,

and paid out of the revenues of the Com.panyi

The Directors remonftrated againft the injuftice

of the meafure ; they contended that the danger

was pafl:, that the exigency which called for

the exertions of the Company had fubfided, and

that the Company could not be compelled to

maintain any troops, except what were fent out

at their own immediate requifition. The Board

of Controul infifted, that they were liable by

the a6t of I 784 ; the Dire£l:ors denied it. The

Board then applied to Parliament for aji expla-

nation of the a<Sl, and the following motion

was made in the Houfe of Commons :

(( That
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*' That leave be given to bring in a bill, for

*' removing any doubts refpecSling the powers

'^ of the Comminioners for the affairs of India,

*' to direct, that the expence of raifing, tran-

*' fporting, and maintaining fuch troops, as

" may be judged neceflary for the fecurity of

" the Britifh pofleffions in the Eafl Indies,

*' (hould be defrayed out of the revenues ari-

*' fing from the faid territories and poffeffions."

A bill was brought in accordingly to explain

the aft of 1784. It declared, that the Board of

Controul had unlimited power over the revenues

of India, and that they might apply them in

whatever manner they plealed. They might

raife armies, appoint falaries, and give prefents.

They were omnipotent. The country gentle-

men * took the alarm : they protefled that they

had not fo underilood the aft of 1784; that

they had conceived patronage to remain un-

touched ; that they never would have fup-

ported it, if they had undcrftood it as conftrucd

by the Declaratory Bill ; that a Miniller might

perhaps make a good, perhaps a bad ufc of pa-

tronage ; the beil way was not to trull him.-}-

* Mr. Powis, Mr. Baftard, Mr. Pultcncy, and
others.

-j* Thcfc were almoll their very words,

Mr.
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Mr. Pitt then defended hinifelf. He difclaimed

all nnifLer views; he warned Parliament to

beware cf prerogative ; he cautioned them

again Pl the inauence of the Crown, oiTered an

amendment of the Mutiny Bill, declared him

his befi: friend who would controul him ; and

tlie day after moved rtftricling claufes upon his

own bill.

This is a literal hifcory of the ££l. What

commentary aic we to make upon it ? What

conclufion are we to draw from it ? Are we to

o-ive the JMinifuer credit for candour in acknovv-

led'^ing his errors, or for generofity in renoun-

cing tliem ? Are w^e to confider his condudl as

an effufion of patriotifm, or an artifice of po-

licy I

Let us judge impartially. It is very evident

that the ad of 1784 did not go the length of

the Declaratory Bill, before that bill was re-

ilria-ed. The country gentlemen who fupported

the former, were of that opinion. Miniders,

however, maintained that it did. Mr. Pitt de-

clared, he had ever underftood " that the Board

" of Controul had prnver over the revenues of

" Ind'uir If he underftood fo, he underftood

that thev pofiefted much patronage. Why then

did
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did he conceal that patronage in 1784? Why
did he tell the country, that his hill did nuZ af-

fiime it ?

One thing Is certain, that the powers con-

ferred upon the Board of Controul by the De-

claratory Bill, were too extenfive, nor could the

country gentlemen be appeafed, till they were

circumfcribed. But if thefe powers were really

dansrerous, why did not the Miniflcr dilcover

their tendency fooner r Why did he not forefee

their confequences earHer ; and he ought to have

forefeen them the earlier that they were the

fruits of his own bill ? Why did he wait till

his caution was awakened, till his patriotifm

was alarmed by the voice of the country in-

terefl ?

The truth is, that no bill ever deferved better

the appellation of Declaratory : It conllrucd the

acl of 1784 in the clcarcfl: manner; it declared

the defigns of its authors ; it demonflrated that

the patronage, which had been reprobated as i'o

dangerous, the power which had been depre-

cated as i'o formidable, was aclually poilcllcd by

the Board of Controul. Did not the rcllricling

dailies tic up the Commiiiioners from levying

K above
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above a certain number of troops,* from aug-

mcntine falaries, and from coriferrino; rewards ?

Will Ic be faid, that before the ciaufes the Board

conld jot have raifed any men, befiowed anj/ re-

wards, and laviilied any emoluments r or will it

be pretended, that thefe authorities did not im-

ply pov/er ? All was. artifice from the beginning.

The Declaratory Bill confefled, what the a6t of

I ^^84 durll: not avow. But the fraud w-as now

detected ; and when it was derc6led, its authors

were glad to accept of any terms, to admit of

any compromife.

If thefe things have been ftated with candour,

and it is impoliible to reprefent them more

fairly, we cannot refle6i: upon the conduct of

Miniflers without furprife. Do we not remem-

ber how vehemently they declaimed againft

Mr. Fox's India Bill ? How bitterly they repro-

bated the tyranny of powers eflablifhed, the

outrage of rights invaded, the perfidy of char-

ters overthrown r They ouc;ht to have forborne

reproaches. They did not content themfelves

with annulling the Charter of the Company,

"* By the rtftridling claufes, the Board of Controul

was tied up from fending above twenty thoufand men to

India in any one year.

por
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rlor affumlng power, but they annulled the one,

and aflumed the other, without rejponhbility.

They converted patronage into corruption, and

power into tyranny*

The REGENCY BILL.

It is of the highefh importance, that the peo-

ple fhould have a general notion of their rights.

They have no occniion to enter into fpeculative

difputes upon government, but they are called

upon to underftand every quefticn that imme-

diately affects their liberties. And the better

they do undsrftand fuch qucftions, the more

likely they will be to preferve and cherifli that

fpirit of freedom, which has enabled them hi-

therto to maintain the Coni1:itution.

If ever a queflion occurred which concerned

the people, it was that of the Regency. It com-

prehended the moft facred of theii" rights, and

involved the very cfl'ence of the Conllitution.

It was a queftion, lb infinite in magnitude, io

important in difcullion, and io fatal in confe-

qucnce, that at this diftance of time, it i^ ditfi-

Cult to determine whether it was fortunate or

unfortunate, that it was not better known.

K 2 That
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Tiiat -cill government was indituted for the

hiippineis of the people, is a principle iiniver-

Icillv allowed. The idea of divine ridit is now
exploded, and none are lilly or luperftitious

enough to believe, that one man is entitled to

make all men milerable. There is an oris-inal

comoacl between the 2;overnin<>: and the q:o-

\erned. The many gave np their freedom for

the fake of the benefits which they derived from

iubjeiftion, and the few agreed to govern them

for the lake of the coniideration, which power

lx:il:ows ; but they agreed to govern according to

certain rules or laws. Upon thefe terms they

accepted their authority, and whenever they

abufe it, the condition is forfeited, the compatSt

isdiflblved, and both parties return to the flate

in which they w^ere before any agreement was

made.

Upon this principle all government Is found-.

ed. Every other idea of it takes it rife in abfur-

dity and nonfenfe. And as the people inilituted

government for their own happlnefs, fo they

parted vvith their power for the fame ends.

They difpofed of that power differently in diffe-

rent countries ; in England they veiled it in

King, Ivords, and Commons. King, Lords,

and Commons, can do mofl things ; any two

of them nothing.

Such
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Such was the form of our government, wlicJi

one of the eftates failed. His Alajefly became

incapable of difcharging the functions of his of-

fice, and the remaining branches of the legiOa-

ture were reduced to a Ihite of political impo-

tence. Impotent, however, as they were, they

undertook to chancre the nature of the En2;liih

monarchy, and to render it elecftive. The peo-

ple had declared it hereditary at the Revolution,*

and every principle of fucceliion which applied

to deceafe, applied equally to an abfolute inca-

pacity to govern. Whether they intended to

avoid the confufion infeparable from eleclive

monarchies, or meant that power ihould follow,

dignity of blood, the claim of the Prince of

Wales was equally irrejijlible.
-f- It was nor,

however, declared by an exprels Ifatute, and

therefore the Lords and Commons refuted to

acknowledge it. They would not prefume to

guefs the intentions of the people, or to expound

the Conftitution. Their re fpe«£l for their rights

rofe to a fuperllitious reverence. We naturallv

expect that in the firft trant ports of their devo-

* By the rcprcfcntativcs cholcn tor the purpolc ot' fet-

tling the government.

-j' Even thofe wlio denied that the Prince of Wales had

a righty allowed that he had au .' jlm to the Re-
gency.

tion.
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tlon, they would have diffoU'ed themfclves (?.s

they were indeed virtually diiTolved by his Ma-

jell:y*s incapacity) that they would have afked

that opinion which they would not venture to

anticipate, and that they would have luffered the

people to return reprefentatives for the purpofe

of chuhng a Regent, as was done for chuling a

Kins: at the Revolution.* The meafure it is

true was nugatory. The claim of the Prince of

Wales was fo irrcfijlible^ that if he had been no-

minated Regent with full authority, the nation

neither could nor" would have murmured. Nu-

gatory, however, as it was, the Lords and Com-

mons muil have taken it, if they had a6ted con-

iiftently with their own principles. By rejec-

ting the fpirit, they bound themfelves to adhere

to the letter of the Conflitution.

The Lords ajid Commons had more enlarged

views. They were determined to change the

nature of our monarchy, whatever it might cofl

them. To qualify themfelves for the office

they were obliged to aflert, that they reprefent-

ed the people fully ^ though thcv reprelented

them for no one purpofe of legiflation whatever^

* The wilts then iflucd Specified the purpofe of the

election.

and
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and they aflcrtcc] it roundly.* It would be un-

juft to impeach their veracity ; the aflertioa

was inevitable. They then appointed a Regent,

and liniited his authority.

The reafons which were offered in juflifica-

tion of this conduct, either did not apply at all,

or were totally void of foundation. His Ma-

jefty, it was laid, was ftill living, his incapa-

city was only temporary, and if the authority

of the Re2:ent was not reftri^fted, he would ex-

perience a difficulty of recovering his authority.

His Majcfty had an undoubted title to wear the

Crown while he lived, and if his incapacity

was only temporary, it was a good reafon why

the power of the Regent Ihould be temporary

alfo, but none why the Lords and Commons

fhould aflbme powers which had never been

delegated by the people. With refpecl to the

j-eftoraiion of the royal authority, the juflicc of

the k.i;igdom infured it to Mis Majelly as looii

as he was capable of cxcrciling it.

It fecmcd not, however, the pra^5lice to rea-

fon in the late qucftion I'o much, as to invert

the operations of the underftanding. To aflbrt

* See their Rcfolution. The words are " reprefcnt'ing

« the peoplefully andjrecly,^^

the
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the claim of the Prince of Wales was to revive

the doftriae of Divine Ridit. If divine rieht

means any thing, it means that claim which a

fovereign or his defcendants fet up to the crown,

after they have forfeited all title to govern by

breaking their compact with the people. We
will nov/ alk, hov/ his Royal Highnefs had

either forfeited himfelf, or his anceftors for him ?

If the idea of divine right applied at all, it tended

rather to hx the royal authority with hisMajef-

tv, and to fliew that notwithflandinci; his *ina-

bility to govern, it was infeparably attached to

his perfon.

On the other hand, the Lords and Commons

pretended that they allerted the rights of the

people. How they allerted thelc rights, can-

hot eauly be difcovered, unleis to conilitute two

branches of the legiflature fuprcme, to deftroy

the independence of the eflates, to mutilate the

prerogative, in (hort, to overturn every barrier

which the people have raiied for their lecurity,

be to defend their liberties I

One word more. The authority of the Re-

gent was reftricled profefledly left his Majefty,

on his recovery, might cenfure the manner in

•yvhich that authority had been exercifed. Mi-

nifters
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Infters'confidcred this as their ftrongcfl ground,

and when they were preficd, they conllantly re-

tired to it. It the executive power contributes,

as it ccrtainlv does, to the wod Q-overnment of

the country, to cripple it from fuch confideia-

tions, was to facrifice the happinefs of the peo-

ple to the perlonal gratification of the foverei<^n.

When we refle^l that this principle is the very

eflence of Jacohitilm, we cannot help admiring

the modefty with which Minilfers arrogated the

merit of Whigs, and reproached their adverfa-

ries as Tories.

To conclude. If the Lords and Commons
aflerted the rights of the people on this occa-

ilon, they allcrted them upon jlmilar principles

with James the Second. Like James they cal-

led themfclves a lei^iilature ; like Tames thev

call themfelves fuprcme ; like James they lul-

pcndcd the Conll:itution, and if their conduct

liad been attended \\ ith cfle»fts equally felt by

the people, perhaps it would have been follow-

ed by the fame conlequcnces.

W E have now travelled throudi the mea^
fures of the Parliament of i 7S4. W^e have ex-

L amined
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amined them with atteatloii, and traced their

principles, as far we were capable of underftand-

ing them. In fome we find precipitation, as in

the Irilh Proportions, and the Commercial Trea-

ty ; in others, duplicity, as in the India, the

Declaratory Bill, and the Impeachments ; in

others oppreffion, as in the Commutation and

Shop Tax ; in others contempt of the Conftitu-

tion, as in the Weflminfter Scrutiny and Re-

gency Bill. It is not eafy to fay what merits

can compenfate for fuch defe£ls. Folly is ge-

nerally the companion of precipitation, and

though duplicity may be an accompnfliment in

a Grand Vizir, it is a bad qualification in an

Englifh Miniflei-. As to the Conftitution, Lord

Bolingbroke faid very truly, that the preferva-

tion of it imiplles every virtue, and the invafioii

of it every crime.

Nor have Minifters contented themfelves

with attacking the liberties of the people.

Their mod favorite opinions have been repeat-

edly fhocked, and offended. They refpected

the rights of eleclion ; they were invaded by the

Weftminfler Scrutiny : they loved juries ; they

were attacked by the India Bill : they hated the

F^rcnch as their natural enemres : th.ey were

united w^ith them by the Commercial Treaty

:

they
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they revered the majefty of the people, and that

majefty was infulted by the Regency Bill.

We now take farewcl of thefe meafures.

Would to heaven that the difcuffion of them

may ferve any ufeful purpofe ! Would to hea-

ven that it may induce the people to examine

thefc meafures themfelves ! Why fhould not

they ? Let them ftudy their own liberties.

—

L^et them fee how their rights have been main-

tained.—Let them know who are their enemies,

for the moment approaches when they will be

called upon to chufe their friends.

THE END.
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